






Hotel Buly Arena offers pleasant accommodation in standard rooms. It offers 
accommodation in double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, TV, satelite and  
free of charge internet connection.
A restaurant open daily is available to all guests and visitors.
In hotel Buly Arena you can find everything for your relaxation and sports  
activities.
Visitors can use services provided by sports center Buly Arena – from ice 
rink, tennis hall with artificial surface, fitness, volleyball and basketball  
playgrounds, sauna, massages, outside tennis courts, football field to gym  
and bowling alleys.

HOTEL
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One bedroom
Double bed, one extra bed possible with 
TV+SAT, en-suite bathroom and internet 
connection.

Double bedroom
Two double bedrooms with en-suite 
bathroom to share,  TV+SAT 
and internet connection.

Apartment
It consists of one double bedroom, a living 
room, a porch,  en-suite bathroom, TV+SAT 
and internet connection.

The new part of hotel offers also rooms with more beds in high standard quality.
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Luxurious relaxation is offerd not only to our VIP clients 
but to all who deserve a perfect relaxation. If you visit our 
wellness center you can try different types of sauna, salty 
inhalation, pleasant and refreshing sunny meadow. You 
can enjoy Kneipp spa or massage showers. You should not 
miss chilling and massage room.

WELLnEss
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Modern aquapark with  pool,  whirlpool, tobogan, children‘s pool, wild river,  
sauna, thai massages, refreshment bar and a big parking lot in an independent 
part of Buly Arena.

Whirlpool – 34°C, two swimming lanes with starting blocks (25metres).

Pool – 30°C, childrens pool with slides and water deep from 40-60cm.

Tobogan 65 metres long free of charge for hotel guests.

Hotel guests have a free entry to aquapark and sauna.

AquApArk



Size 28 x 59 metres, 10 locker rooms 20-25 persons, bathroom,  capacity  
– 640 seated persons plus standing area for other visitors. Ice-hockey,  
figure-skating trainings, national and international matches. Car and bus  
parking available.

Saturday (from 5pm) and Sunday (from 3pm) skating open to public with  
music and refreshment on ice.

Providing  of sports, community, company or charity concerts and exhibitions  
possible, top sound system of the rink, lights to 750lux.

IcE ArEnA
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Square shape (37m x 18m), straight, hard and water resistant  
surface. Available for volleybal, football,  tennis, handball and  
floorball.

Artificial surface of third generation. Rubber mat (100m x 64m). 
Czech football association (ČMFS) certificate. Lights, locker rooms, 
showers, toilets

Playing football available in winter months too.

BAskETBALL And 
vOLLEyBALL pLAygrOund

FOOTBALL FIELd
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Natural terrain for classical golf, size of minigolf playground –  
relaxation and fun for all family or company. Outside barbecue  
seating, tournaments as you wish , prices, children‘s days. Single  
entrance and membership cards possible.

Opening hours according to weather and season, children under 
100cm free.

Phone: +420 553 653 937 / E-mail: minigolf@bulyarena.cz

AdvEnTurE gOLF
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Multifunctional fenced playground with modern and safe surface  
- for younger and older kids, divided into zones. 

Quiet outside refreshment seating. 

Families  FREE.

cHILdrEn´s 
pLAygrOund



Tennis centre provides: 3 clay tennis courts, inflatable hall, training 
wall and auditorium, tennis shop, locker rooms.

Tennis school offers trainings for kids and adults too.

Training organisation:
•	 Tennis pre - school (kids 4-9 years)  
•	 Team training (no age, result limits)
•	 Individual trainings
•	 Summer tennis camps

TEnnIs cOurT
TEnnIs scHOOL
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Training equipment Technogym, spinning bicycles, cardio zone, cyclotrenagers, 
rotopeds, healthy eating habits.

For hotel guests for FREE.

One entry and membership cards.

Multifunctional gym with badminton courts, football and floorball goals etc.

We offer a two-alley bowling with automatic builders, UV equipment and score 
system. From the stepline to the middle of the tenpin, the length is 18,29m and 
the width is 1,05m. Bowling has 16 balls from 6 to 16kg. You can compete and 
have fun at the same time. Graphic system can be  set for children and adults. 
Lane surface is made of wood. Bowling is separated from the restaurant,  
behind the doop, so you are undistrubed. You can order alcoholic and non- 
alcoholic beverages or have dinner. Banquet  is available upon your order.

BOWLIng

FITnEss And gym



Buly Arena has three halls available for organising concerts,  
congresses, meetings, courses, banquets, team buildings, workshop.

A big hall – 90 persons seated with sound, wi-fi, flipchart, outside  
seating possible.

Conference hall – 60 persons seated , audio, video, internet, air-con-
ditioned room.

Lobby hall -  30 persons seated, audio, video, internet.

Halls prepared according to your own individual wishes -  decorations, 
promotion, equipment.

cOnFErEncE HALL
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All day Czech and foreign cuisine: 9am – 11pm, daily 
menu, banquets, barbecue, coffee breaks,  wine tasting, 
wedding receptions, breakfast buffet (7am – 10am),  
outside seating.

Celebrations, parties, meetings, lectures, receptions, 
teambuildings, workshops, events.

Capacity 80 persons.

rEsTAurAnT
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yOur pLAcE 
FOr spOrT And rELAx


